INTRODUCTION
The growth of elderly aged groups is moving progressively almost worldwide. Elderly growth has been projected every year to increase. Data from the United Nations in 2015 shows there are 901 million people under age 60 and above. This number increased compared to 2000 as many as 607 million elderly population or an increase of 48 percent. It is estimated that the growth of the elderly population increased by 56 percent to 1.4 billion inhabitants by 2030. The projection of 20 years later is predicted to reach 2.1 billion. As for the elderly with age 80 years and over in the year 2000 amounted to 71 million residents. However, by 2015 the rate of growth will increase dramatically to 125 million people and will continue to increase with a projected figure of 61 percent or around 202 million by 2030. By 2050 it is estimated that it will reach 434 million people (United Nations, 2015).
Indonesia also experienced an increasing trend of the elderly population. Characteristics of the elderly population are dominated by the elderly living with the family in the domestic order. Based on data from Susenas 2014, the number of elderly households is 16.08 million households or 24.50 percent of all households in Indonesia. The elderly household is at least one member of the household aged 60 and above. The number of elderly in Indonesia reaches 20.24 million people, equivalent to 8.03 percent of the total population of Indonesia in 2014. The number of female elderly is bigger than male, that is 10.77 million female elderly compared to 9.47 million elderly men. The elderly who live in rural areas as many as 10.87 million people, more than the elderly Growing age causes the greater the potential or the possibility of a person experiencing physical, mental, spiritual, economic and social problems. These problems can lead to violence in the elderly. The forms of violence often experienced by postmenopausal elderly include physical violence in the form of blow and pull of hair, psychological violence with words and threats, deprived interests such as visiting children, confined and isolated from association, lack of attention to the presence of self and the daily needs of the elderly, expectations of health needs and daily needs that are not met even financial violence where the elderly are not given money for living expenses (Rashidi, Azimi, &Rashidi, 2013).
These forms of violence are often perpetrated by the elderly people themselves primarily by intimate partners and families.
Aim
This study is to analyze violence in elderly women by a family using the theory of violent behavior in the family psychosocial perspective.
Design

A literature review
Eligibility criteria
To be included, studies needed to be written in English and to have been published between 2000 and 2017.
Only studies for which the full text was available were included. Studies had to investigateviolence in elderly women by a family using the theory of violent behavior in the family psychosocial perspective.
Sources
A comprehensive search strategy was developed, whereby research articles were accessed via databases, research journals, internet searches, and article reviews. The databases used were MEDLINE, CINAHL, PubMed, the Cochrane Library, ProQuest, PsycINFO, and Science Direct.
Search
Keywords used in the search wereelderly, women, violence, abuse, psychosocial, family, intimate partner.
These werecombined with the Boolean operators AND and OR. For each database, the same search criteria were used.
RESULTS
Elderly women more often experience violence than elderly men. 
The Theory of Violent Behavior of the Family Psychosocial Perspective
The theory of violent family behavior is a theory used to explain how violence arises based on the dynamics of family violence related to the existence of inappropriate power within the family system. This theory sees the problem of family violence in three main theoretical perspectives: intraindividual, socio-cultural and psychosocial. The psychosocial perspective approach is one of the most relevant approaches to the problem of violence experienced by the elderly women.
This perspective explains that the existence of family violence occurs is a reciprocal function between individuals and communities that deal with issues of power, control, social class or poverty, family economy and ownership transfer.
According to Steinmentz (1995) Violence in elderly women has become a topic and object of research by many researchers from various countries. elderly men tend to exercise control in making decisions in the family. It is influenced by the patriarchal value of the elderly men so that they dominate power in the family structure.
Research on the prevalence of spousal violence to elderly women in primary service practice in Ohio, USA found that 1000 elderly women suffered violence committed by intimate partners. The prevalence of physical violence was reported at 1.52%, sexual violence by 2.14%, and the threat of physical violence 2.63%. The victims of violence told the other person about 500 people. As a result of violence committed by intimate partners, the elderly women experience 
DISCUSSIONS
The research study found that women's elderly violence most often received from both intimate partner and family that is physical, psychological, and sexual violence. Violence will greatly affect the health status, mental status, social function, spirituality and cultural elderly women. The quality of life of the elderly will not be optimal because of the complexity of the problems experienced. This is a special concern for all of us where elderly women are very at risk of disturbances, especially on psychological disorders.
A psychological disturbance occurs because elderly women feel unappreciated and well cared for by their children, feeling lonely and ultimately causing profound sadness. As a result, elderly women are at risk of stress and worsen into depression. The perception most people consider depression in the elderly is normal. The elderly also have the same rights to getting good quality of life in the old days. If depression is not handled properly it will lead to prolonged depression causing ahigh incidence of suicide. It is estimated that 15% of depression experienced by the elderly leads to suicide where the elderly women more committed suicide than the elderly men (Wallace, Meredith, 2008) .
One of the research findings that we have not realized is economic neglect. Many assumptions of the familyespecially children seem that perceive elderly do not need financially. Children feel more right than the elderly women in managing finances. In this case, the child increases the formal and nonformal pressures on the elderly women in This class distinction shows that patriarchal attributes are more closely attached to those with low education where these lower education individuals are in lower-class families.
CONCLUSIONS
Female elderly violence occurs because of the strong patriarchal values that cause the power and dominance of men in controlling and controlling decisions according to their perceptions and most tend to be forced into acceptance by other members of the lower-powered family. The elderly woman is the object of the sufferer to arbitrary, injustice and improper treatment of the power of power to other family members. The strong public gender differences, especially in the context of Indonesian society, have caused many phenomena about violence against women. However, the absence of data on the prevalence of elderly violence is of particular concern. This indicates that the Indonesian government has not paid attention and prioritize this issue. The need for data collection of violence vulnerability screening in elderly need to be done by the government. The social constructions of elderly women are helpless and dependent on people causing elderly women cannot live independently and actively in social life. It is necessary to do social deconstruction so that it will affect the social and cultural values adopted by the family. Awareness of women's rights and gender equality especially in elderly women need to be encouraged to the society. Efforts to create a friendly and caring environment of the elderly need to be done also in encouraging the education of the importance of respecting and treating the elderly well. Family education about elderly violence should also be done because the family is the main factor in the onset of violence in the elderly.
In addition, law enforcement needs to be done by the government so that it can suppress the number of violence in the
